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held Saturdry after won May
on Cr ey Jo wrr campus run
jason 49 chair man of the has
announced
Pol ly an ii aj or who adu
ted in February hut will reerv
her dipl ima in June with tie at
of her classm ates will hi attended
seniors rgiirrt Callaway
Charlotte Frerhofer Fmily Heizt
and Annette Schaffer
May Day this year since it an
odd year will be held on small
so rIo hut an entire weekend of ac
tivitres has been planned
The May Day cercniony will
held at clock at Grey Towers
on new siP on the lawn on th
Easton Road side of th drive
Eloise MarDonild Ti mis 47 May
Queen in her semor yar nilE rown
the queen
In tIre pi oeosron will lie rnem
uf Iloirur Coon ann Leurer
Chain The senior members of the
Honor Court will be Kathryn
Bern as Elsie Bowm Vera Gold
erg Rna Greenhouse Anne Heaps
Hubnr ae Johnsor irol Kur Jean
Hiker Joan Robinson and Mary
Margaret Sprinkle
Junior members of the Honor
Court will include Joan Anderton
Jeanne Bertolet Nat ihe Brooks
Marjorie Eisenberger Eli inc Gra
vino Jane HeIlyer Barbara Hinch
diRe Barbara Klein Alberta Mills
and Norma Perkins
Sorhoniore Laurel Cham inern
hers will he Er nestine Hart in Jan
rt Bullock Norma Frrig Jacquel
inc Jackson Lynn Janelle Betsey
MaeLeod inc MacPh rson Rhoda
Paris Martha Sealey Nanc9 Ste
ve as and Martini Willis
The Laurel Chain will include
the to lowing fioshmen Madj Al
len Florenne Frseh Suzanne Dr
Vine Carol Danham Cynthia Me
Kelvy Jane Oswald Jeanne Sey
morn an Srlberman Marion
Stiles rid Marjorie Stinson
and Reingold
Are Editors
The editors of th Br aver pub
cations for 1049 51 were ann
noruiced re ently Barbr ra Rein
ilrl 50 will cr the dit rhip
of tlr Be iver News Mary Heaves
wil tl of tie the Beavir
Re view and Diana Piedia 50 will
be tii next edit of the Brass
Log
Bar is ennhe of Pi Delta
Epsilon honorary fraternity in
journalisrr and ha worked on the
Beaver News for two ears this
year in he arton of feature ed
itor She has also wrtter rtrcles for
the cv
Mary ac epte is tion of as
sociate editor this and has
ul mtted art for this oh
tiorr since her frshrnanr year She
is xi mb 5y and Cue also
Dram work ii ph tograp or
the Be aver og freliman
year ho wa tire swrmmnirrg team
arid she is nienib of the choir arid
or chestr
Faculty Award
Dorothy Read 49 has won
the armual Fr eulty Club Scholar
slap Award She will study in the
South Jersey Low School ira Cam
den New Jersey
Dorothy is government major
She is member of Alph Kapa
Alha national philosophy fra
ternity md of rnbda ha Al
ma tire enior horror society
The Scholarship Committee eon
si 4s of Mr Gladys Cutright pro
tessor Spanish Mr John Wal
lace professor of economics and
Dr Doris enton rofm ssor of Eng
lsh rarer ran
On Thu sday arid iidry nrrhts
and it Ia clock the
cc taii will iso on Key arid Cues
raw runsi al fantasy Blrev at
the Ye knit awn Hr Schoo Audi
toriur
Ih is as tin
hy Joan Ande ton 50 Er rd MackU
Ic 50 mnd Mary Be mves 90 Marci
Pmssoia Landesberg 48 has ret irnod
to the Beaver mit us to write the
iou ii far tire star show and
Shirley Mills nO wi lead the
ci mu lire chrome my is her
00 Nan Bro 49
nat lear Nc 52 Fhe
no in in red ny air Arn
tier iO wit ii in 51
the it lii am
Story of Magi
hes ii ta ti
red
wIre hc
Sophs Hold
Carnival
For W.S.SF
carmnval in Jerik Gm for the
arch of ill he spori
soreel by the sophonrores on Mon
da eveninc April trorn 730 fri
a1 ix
tured at the arnival will be
cake sale and srle of candy
apples Br Ilooris designed to be
caricatures of faculty aenabers will
also be on sale
floor show featuring tap
dance routine will hr presented by
tire physical education majors of
the sophomore clas
Nancy St von gonei al chair
man the arnival Birth Kostrey
in charge of the cake ale Carol
Remington of the caricature hail
loons Selma Plaxsun of special at
tractions Pat Stevenson of th
floor show arid Virginia Fulmen of
publicity
the pant of Loerella fat grr who
drearrrs of heir thin as ate
stick wOl the ascod shased off
Bes arid Becky two girl mitirag
for money and risen ft enter their
lives are heir played by N5ney
Davidson 52 rim racy Carnar rus
52 Joan Silbemnrmam trips around
ti stage as Hattie Mae the dram
Os peisonr rr tire woe
Bristol Plays Iharf Worker
Alon Ii iii ln Pet Bri ol
49 is iii myiir tim part of Rastus
mm ma wegi it won mr arid
Mmi Stile gre portrayal
cit loraa wl art in ke of
Ii rrreritolix oai wre under
suds tire nuip anti mes tf rough
re is being layed Carol
Ku Pt
rise hov ye ii is tire krst ai
ir mrrusn al nraec hena ro
cccl by Ke Cue airs mtt
19 eete ardent of the Key
ad is ue an Cimrr Ic tte Dun 49
xv ecreta ytr as rem
cl or ti sl ow which are
JO ta or me mr it nd ll
cit 11 al
hi It mdc choir
Supportrng Lost Is Named
ire Frnrstfhal II play time
mrt rrf ro acre Ii mctmes
wh yes wntir imp ira an
hr em be p1 myd Af ii
WcI Ia 50 print Si en
II be enacted Joyce Heel
eanly al rrd Leroy nr rd by
Slinky .d
sari mars of mke up is Mary
Reelrrmi 50 an rharrmarr of cos
toni Joan Morse Janet Abell
aO is in ehrarge of propertims and
THLAIJIE PLAYSHOP S1OHY
orrtiri red ge CimI
Glee Club on icr tie dir
rona Dr as erre tier ro
sscr of ur rsily practie
or fan ae concert vl will co mm
lm 19181949 ci lule
rrorrow everah tie cc lui
hurt in cii
in iii If ii tire
fir he il dc Ipi Ihme
im Ii ra 81 ock Tie
Cl rb wr Irish Fi
IT re Ne ble
to Th By
To Read Negro
Poems To Class
Nmnrcy Rhodes 49 Jane Annie
Loire aO nd Apni IleIsh 50 wil
read Negro poerrr to the race re
lmtions ass taugfrt by Mr Joseph
Golden irrstr uetor in sociology at
ii our Wedrrc sday May
nr Huntuiagton 10
This class wh udr tire
latiorrs rips rajor nd narrromitv
roups wil atterrrpt to learn tire
Nc me neaetrorr is situation as
excaressed ira irs poetry Through
listening to tire poetry of Negro
authors tire class are sabers hope to
an insight into ae beliefs and
iCeals Of tire race
Sonic of the po ms wIne will be
me rre Fr rn TIr Dr Tower
soft protest by Cu lena Tinse To
Die nulit ant poeram by Dand
udgi Lit amy Of Atlanta corr
terrain mace riot in 1906 by Do
Be is
mnrge airy Sri oure Paean
ry Dr wrenr Cu ad
VI rar mcii So Via im by
Ncir Dorut
Dna or cl Apt fir
tv dolrcl
At tack sir tir
nit cfor el Psla
pr rid at ccoh frey will
sr Ic Pe lytr mr elur
lao
mr VI th Cli
ci mtured ii hr Ic
NSA Holds
Culturale
April 22 23
le ge
rearpie hoir To Sing
Temples Cappella Choir which
bras been rated the het irs the
coourtry will appear in the Friday
or iht show This group hnms jut re
funned tronr tour arrd hrms been
clrosen fromnr 87 pplrcants to per
for rim mt the Natrorral Associmtne of
Music Fdueators Courveurtuon iii
altnrno arid bias aunt wrths thc
PIailrdelpbarrm Pops rat the Academy
of Music Mrs Elaine Browna who
eiurce toured Europe thr tire West
menster Coilege Cnoir is theui iii no
er
The leghreny Sin ems who have
so beers acc amnrreel very highly are
appernrmrg tire festival as part
CULTURALE STORY
Continued or Page Col
ye radio statrour WNAR If is
or of em cs of eolIege no
over tire Nommistrawn atm in
lire Gb Clerb is so rig Iaait
in tI spr in ins rsre sf at La
aye in Er .stearr Penn
Ti tm nvml he Ii Ic
ci niP week of May and
sc Br Co loge Glee lul
tuft to if re cv using of Wed
CI LI PB 5110EV
tim uecf ii Jrife
Reaves Piedra
ol X\ 11 DL t% COL JEkIN PA rrday April 22 19 4i
In Theatre Playshop Drama
Ladies ins Ret uenrren psycfsologieal ci ysteny by Edwand Per and
Regiona Denhana will be pro entcd by Ti eatmc lay aop Thur lrmy venang
nil 28 am ii tonefay eve nina Aarrl Pt Curt tun ors iron sPay will
be 8lS pnar and ran Saturday 45 me line pus if adniars cur will he
$100 tax rmncluded
lire production will be directed by Mr Jr ditla Elder ass stairt pmofessom
of speech rmirp taco ty ads icer tr tO lire at Plnmysinop Ilse rt Aiher
tI er will he p1 myed by Mr Jaumnes
nk Met rck cf ti Phdadelpha
jai rys arid yers pnonaarnrnt di
rector rind etor fo tbr organiza
tion Mn Menriek is now dunecting
prod rrtroua of The Ic npest to be
ye ii tla fir Sb ake
ccii rr acrety He see etany of
ant tin Ih mdeiplnua Alliance
md rae nnbe ANT
Play is Psyehohmngkal Study
lire play us psyc so rgicai study
of mm won wbro rices her cur
pioycr arnel he ne lactre to secune
harm for aer insane sisters
Sh oree ds urn vering is tracks
ranati heu
raej Albert Feather
to irs up All mt lie eunag fm ona tine
police hraaself begins to get sus
picious whern he finds that things
cm riot is he loft tiaerru venal
south efore Witir the mu of
semvmnt nil inc beg irs to pry irafo
the tate of mfianrs am with few
cks rip his sloe ye hinds out th
tmnitir which mg an exciting eon
cbs on
Ihe pmrf of ti tw sunraple
minded rster Enrily and Louisa
Creed will he enaactc ay Lorraine
Desinrausoms at an Jmnne rue Stonrc
50 respectively
The Beac0r College Glee Club
with its 130 members under the
clirec Dora of Lawrence Curry
professor of music will be ti ba
est group to appear tir Nationral
dorf rut Associ tion Crilte male at
tie Met thenate ocr Im nd mt
or day rnghts April 22 and 23 Isue
13 iwrnai pie side nt of the Studer
ye murmur rat Assoc iatromm is chair
nmnmnr of the affair
lo Have 100 Perforrrrers
A1 proxina ately 700 rrerforurmers
Irom 17 college anti Univ itres nra
Pnnnrrylvenria wril parucajaate inn this
ii nit nnaosic festival which u.s spe
sian lay tire Perarmsylvanaimr Region of
tire Unshed States National Studenrt
As oe atioms
lire pageanat will include Glee
Clubs vocal ilousts instrumenrtnnl
soloist choirs en serial les and
durec arias The greater tart of the
pro mar nI he devoted to light
classics amid opular lallads Each
one of re three performances
iced to include tie widest va
icty mit rausuc
Lnsts Piu tk ipating olleges
ulndeiphi will he represented
It nple Unaiversr La lIe St
Josplr and Chestrncrt iTll olbeises
nix the University of Penanisylva ur
Fron the orntlynnrg areas are Beaver
Swartiaunore arid Rosemont Cob
im ges Co lege fr orra other parts of
tire stmte wirici will participate
serconda College Albrigirt CoG
leg ehigha Un vers ty nags Col
Ic Blooisnshurt State Teachers
College Alieg enry Lo leise St Vms
cent liege anad Henna State Cob
James Kirk Merrick
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Performances For Coming Weeks
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Students
ii ink the Bc Nw is
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iC it esp ii 1ik
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lit UIV by 011111 LCii
wou Ill tI
Angela Preu asJstant pro
lessor of Frenih and Lialian
ink tF Beavei NC
ha no peC II ionç sIiool ts
Its yOUt tr tiv it p1 lilt
_a It
Ct proporti ii oi Io ic tic ar
gri nI iltot policy
honest irici rci CW iltily It 0131
ii i1itic style is sci bus ien
cia sar3 ighi ii cd
iile lould nc Id noi sub
tr Uy rig from th 3c ye
News It ju tfit ny nub rW1
EIie Bowmar 49 president of SGA
think it is cc tuely po ible or
th News aft ye ctter
VCr of the st iceiil itic
on carnpu not nly the Ia Cii ol
ti OCtiii uric ii hL1
tendifl but litt of Icat
tew quotatins ow ide Iliis
would ecital ily rrl to light scm
the siii mono UI
ocici Ind ono ni th iles
lId of new viue ti stu
Ii ni who read ti iex
ICIflII Hei 49
thu thc ontcrit IF
Beiyer Ncw vory conip ct
vcr all tCo vent ti at hpF en
tic re at schooL do tiii ik howev
that thc eiloii ricw ro in
liooi to have it nie au
wcc lilstcd ot two month
Barhaia Iiipn
The oiit at of the avc News
iii my op ito oii
its coverage ife mool eats
lbs only thmnc would iiir to cc
the omnision of Ti Kyhde
rhis ccc ims to nit to icscn th qual
ity of tlit mpc iaily like
thc Calend 11 of Ivcnt ibiy
tim could hr 11
linid Mackle 5tF
Thc Bem ver News co itoins
Cf
it tIlc
vied
Is us
ti vcim ded
vijouvnciiy
Ci CJC vi by
J/ hle Tao students
01 IJC to cc uccki pajer and
85 LIII thu -Ic ch is feet
va II
ti ai cadc ti Bern
WI
vi
on as to thc
tli iii ti sF vid te ifllJ added
imI si CC Id iu on mtted5
mit nia my tern stiilg mtenms How
iik to sac regular
Icuture olurnii in each issue wxit
ii lcrtineist happenings around
mm US ust On any subject
bc so ebody who is interested
05K could write music col
contaii irk sentences on
cc it le ord ieleases or brief
itic urn if them
irhara Brown 5t
miemit ol the avei News
opinion very complete
ices vaimety of news and fea
UI imticlo which should interest
cv dci However would like
time paper published weekly
scic sCim letim time news is
Id mid nay miean only repeth
mom certainly think that there are
vents mppenmng to make
it 105511 to pcibiish ti News
ch sJ
Mary Jane Shutt 5L
In ny opii ion the Beavei News
CO require seats of good
ci but feel that lot
of ci intex est to the students
out oF tamed if weekly cob-
cc added umi 1cr heading
Ii cs he Bce Be iver This
Jill would dude incidents of
logE iil coin non to all the girls
mn ike -oils of the various organ
tie fl ca npus
Lynd Bieitstein 52
Beavr News is corifionted
tw ig pm ol lenis lack of in
Vi the jiart ot time readers
avmn to pre emit news to
nail imool in which most of the
ws is Ii eady kmiowmu 1mm spite of
tim ol staeies ti iper nmanages
its PUFf Vie mmi an flective
55 Iimc is not alwa
by mt eaders
ard Irwin %2
ii st lie Beavet News
ompiete mad authoritative
iC thO ities of tb-
de its hoti amid off the camp
Time alendam of Evemits iS
miost pful in midmmmg the students
plan heir future cvents accord
ii gly Hi wevei think that the
OiflsSiOO of the Keyhole column
would driB mtel3 not destroy the
tmnui of the paper The cob-
mmr md is mncedotes are under
too oni by time people who
macice tlim column and the major
ity Ft students do not know
bout wh ni tF WI iter is writing
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Dear Editor
As the sayrn goes The
51 Ow must go on and it ocr
laiimly IC iimontis at
thu annual play contest of
Beavcr llege 00 the
class plays worn prcsented with
great lack of stage materials
oncern ng thu presc citation
of the sophomore play think
that big bow should be talen
by Betsey MacLet She mt
beyond th line of duty for she
lay down behind our church
window and held up spot mght
during our thirty minute per
forinance Thercfore we ad
the proper staging cltect When
somo of the gmils had to walk
over Betsoy in ordex 1i ct
from one side of the stage to
another Betsey was silent It
this case believe that it wa
not for the purpose of saving
the clay hut the playt
The fact that Betsey Mac
Leod had to go through this
test of endurance was due
as said before to the lack of
ncteiials Must we the stu
dcnts of Beaver College have
to face this problem everythsie
iat we intend to put on pro
duction We dont only face
th problcm in regard to light
illi and scenery but also with
mat-c-up and costumes feel
ih it we should begin to realize
the urgent riced for well or
anized theatre playshop here
on ampus However certain
ft cant correct the mishaps
or mistakes but we must prove
mini-c of united group who is
willing to make the shows go
on in more perfect way
Sincer ely yours
Barbara Stafford 51
2cr and Chots Freihofer Guess
that will show certain Phi Gain
at Penn hey Cal
Now moment of sympathy for
all the senior English majors who
will be taking their Comprehensive
next Saturday Wish you all sorts
of luck and many prayers for your
safe passage
Jean Hem and Jonesy managed
to have bang up weekend over
Easter and were almost glad to re
tuin to Beaver meals Some people
aie just too busy having good
time to take out few minutes for
mundane things like meals
Our best wishes to our leader
Elsie Bow riam who has just an
ounce her matrimonial plans
June is going to be mighty
husy day what with rniuperating
from exams graduation and wed
ding hells ill at once Nice work if
you can do it
Marilyn Jones and Janie String
er are proudly wearing fraternity
pins as of this weekend Best wish
es to both of you
Ever since Soph Hop Nat and
Anne have been playing nursemaid
to goldfish named Jeth His eom
paiuon passed away we understand
and had to be given burial at
sea so to take care of his lonely
hours the girls let him race up
and down in the bathtub Been
taking showers lately girls
Dent forget the Culturale this
weekend md the veiy tricky Ky
and Cue show conung up
om /4404d
do Ensayo Their flu st pi eser tation
wms Paul Claudels The Tidings
Brought to Mary meat success
this production adds weight to the
arguminl thit Claudels plays can
ictually be staged
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Racial peace can be achieved if
we have the will to achieve it was
the keynote of the speech presented
by Mr WilNam Bell in Taylor
Ch ipel on April 19 Mr Bell who
is professor of Ethics at the Fie1d
ston School in New York went on
to say that it is defeatist attU
tude when we say that prejudice is
too deeprooted to be removed
Speaking in terms of minority
groups in the United States the
speaker defined minority group
as all groups of people treated dif
feiently from other groups in an
itstariding wayOne out of every
six people belongs to some visible
nulority group minority group
becomes minority by way of
triatmner not by the numbers in
the group stated Mr Bell
When there is prejudice discrim
ination and segregation society it
self is the loser according to the
speaker It is qualitative harm arid
riot quantitative as an example not
lrnitting Jewish students to mnod
lord colleges
Mi Bell told of suivey conduct
ed nong the American troops du.r
ing the Battle of the Bulge in which
some Negro troops were included in
company of white troops and
fought side by side From the sur
vey it was discovered that 60 per
cent of the white troops would like
to serve with the Negroes 33 per
cent did not care arid seven per
cent Iisliked the idea very much
In another survey ti speaker
said that it was discovered that
73 per cent of the southern white
people believe prejudice is curable
and 93 iier cent of the Negroes he
hove the same
The speaker cited an example of
himself as Nero engaging
room next to white peison If
the white person does not like this
that is his right but if he complains
to the manager and asks that the
Negro be moved then it is wrong
Golf Team
Have Lunch
Page
Left to right Betty Eisenlohr Jane Morris Dorothy Read and Suzanne
oone rhe team starts its schedule today
Achieved Says Bell
Young Mens Fancies
IAzd Rin rn Young Girls Heads
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ART
Peminsylvanimi Academy of the Fine Arts exhibition of watercolors by
Job Dull Architectural thenme
Art Alliance exhibition of sculptuie by Raymond Puccmnelli Also
yraphic designs by Lestcm Beall dvemtising promoter and designer
CINEMA
The SetUp yrim tmiut rmngside melodrama Good stall if you cin
take it
rhe Red Shoes Trans-Lux ballet movie Aim uneven but frequently
brrllmam job
Volpone Studio An excellent French comedy
ympIionie Pastorale Prmncess Beginning Api il 27 Gide sensitive
dranmm
DRAMA
Present LaughterForrest Opened Monday April 18 for weeks Ed
ward Everett Horton in Noel Coward comely What more could you ask
Anna Lucasta Walnut Last perlor nance tomorrow miiglmt Production
in Yiddish
Hamlet Ac utomog of Music Tuesday evening April 26 Mai gm et Web
stcr pr luctior
MUSIC
Tagliavini Academy of Music Thumsday April 28 Great Met tenor
iva Kitchell Acaderny of Music Saturday evening April 30 Dance
satirist
Barton Frauk Academy of Music Wednesday April 27 Concert ellust
Hansel retel and Pagliacci doub billing at the Acadenmy of
Music Fm lay Apr 29 ro be given in Ccx man and Italian respectively
Philadelphia Orchestra Acadeniy of Music This aftexnoon and to
mom tow rmight mst performances of the seasorm
Friday and Saturday
April 29 30
THAT WONDERFUL URGE
with Tyrone Power
and Gene Tierney
HIWAY IHIsAIRL
Jenkmntossn
lIst 1888 Ogontz 4818
GILLIES Jewelers
Jenkin town Pa
Greenwood Aye Leedom St
Ii
II
VALENTINES Flowers
Flowers at Their Best
West Ave Next to
OGONTZ 77007701
Jenkintown Pa
Fl OWlRS BY WIRE
Au ior eLI 11 it legr
Debvery Shop
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